
Whole Sandwich of the Day $8.50
Add cup of soup for $1, add bowl of soup for $2.

Half Sandwich and Cup of Soup $6
Upgrade to bowl of soup $1. 

CREATIVE COMBINATIONS

BREAKFAST ALL DAY

All lunch sandwiches include a bag of chips & a pickle. 
Add cup of soup $1.
Upgrade to crispers or French fries $1.50.
Upgrade to sour cream/chive or sweet potato fries $2.50.

Grilled Chicken Ciabatta $15
Chicken breast, spinach, tomato, cucumber, mayo 
on ciabatta roll.

Turkey Club $14
Smoked turkey, bacon, sharp cheddar, lettuce, 
tomato, mayo, on toasted white bread.

Crispy Chicken and Bacon $12
Fried chicken tenderloins, bacon, swiss & cheddar,
lettuce, tomato, mayo on a toasted bun.

Reuben $12
Corned beef, swiss, sauerkraut, 1000 island on rye.

Burger Slider (2) $9.50
Lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles on brioche bun. 
Add cheese $2.

Chicken Tender Basket $13
3 tenders and fries with dipping sauce.

Chicken Salad Sandwich $9
All white meat chicken, mayo, cranberries and
almonds, lettuce, tomato on wheat bread.

BLT $9
Bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo on toasted sourdough.

Grilled Cheese $7.50
American cheese on grilled white bread.

LUNCH - STARTS AT 11AM

EGGS BENEDICT
Traditional $11 English muffin, ham, over easy 
eggs, hollandaise.

LaBelle $13 Sourdough, spinach, tomato, over 
easy eggs, hollandaise.

Parisian $14 Croissant, ham, mushrooms, swiss, 
over easy eggs, hollandaise.

Bacon Cheese Burger $15 Brioche, (2)Angus 
beef slider patties, bacon, cheddar, over easy 
eggs, hollandaise.

BREAKFAST CLASSICS
Eggs and Toast $6. Add hash browns $2.

Cafe Classic Breakfast $9
2 Eggs, 2 pancakes, coffee or juice.

Rise and Shine $10 Half Order $6
2 Eggs, toast, 2 pieces bacon or sausage.

Egg Sandwich on English Muffin $5
Egg and American cheese. Choose ham, bacon 
or sausage. Croissant or bagel $7. 

French Toast (2) $9 Butter, syrup, powdered sugar.

Pancakes (2) $7 Whipped cream, butter, syrup. 
Add-ins $2 each: banana, blueberries, pecans,
strawberries, or chocolate chips.

Labelle Breakfast $12 Half Order $6
Two eggs, 2 bacon or sausage, hash browns, toast.

Loaded Hash Browns $14 Choose corned beef,
Denver, meat lovers, or veggie. Smothered in
cheddar jack cheese, served with 2 eggs and toast.

Quiche $8  Ask attendant for availability, fruit cup.

A LA CARTE SIDES
3 Bacon | 4
2 Sausage link | 3
2 Sausage patty | 4
Fresh fruit | 4
Hash brown | 2

1 Egg | 2
2 Toast | 3
Bagel | 2
English muffin | 2
Cream cheese | 1

Ask Chef Anthony about 
catering your next event.

OMELETS $13 
3 eggs served with toast

Denver: Ham, green pepper, onion and cheese.

Meat Lovers: Ham, bacon, sausage and cheese.

Mediterranean: Tomato, black olive, spinach & feta.

Veggie: Bell peppers, mushroom, spinach & cheese.

Build Your Own: Choose any 4 items listed above.



Open Everyday
8am - 3pm

 
 
 
 

1306 W. Wisconsin Avenue
Oconomowoc, WI 53066

 
shorehavenliving.org

 
262.567.2062

MENU

Located on the campus of 

All wraps include a bag of chips and a pickle. 
Add chicken $2.
Upgrade to crispers or French fries $1.50.
Upgrade to sour cream/chive or sweet potato fries $2.50.

Garden Wrap $10
Mixed greens, tomato, cucumber, carrots, onion, 
bell pepper, mushrooms, hard boiled egg and garlic
balsamic vinaigrette in an herb wrap.   

Julius Wrap $8
Romaine, Caesar dressing, parmesan, onion, 
house-made croutons in an herb wrap.

Thai Chicken Wrap $12
Romaine, Napa and purple cabbage, onion, carrots,
wonton strips, cashews, grilled or crispy chicken.
Served with Thai chili sauce in an herb wrap.

Spinach Wrap $12
Spinach, red onion, pecans, bacon, feta, egg and
raspberry vinaigrette in an herb wrap.

 WRAPS

Coffee To Go | 2.25 | 2.50 | 3

Individual priced beverages available.

Libations: Beer & Wine $5

Cutwater Bloody Mary $9 Served with garnish.

Cutwater White Russian $7 Served over ice.

BEVERAGES

Garden Medley $14 Half salad $8
Mixed greens, tomato, cucumber, carrots, onion,
bell pepper, mushrooms, egg and croutons.
Add chicken $2. Add cup of soup $1.

Julius Caesar $12 Half Salad $8
Romaine, Caesar dressing, parmesan, onion,
house-made croutons. 
Add chicken $2. Add cup of soup $1.

Cashew Chicken Salad $14 Half salad $8
Romaine, Napa and purple cabbage, onion,
carrots, wonton strips, cashews, grilled or crispy
chicken. Add cup of soup $1.

Spinach Salad $13 Half salad $8
Red onion, pecans, bacon, feta, and egg.
Add chicken $2. Add cup of soup $1.

 SALADS

A LA CARTE SIDES
Fruit | 4
Bag Chips | 1.25
Cup Soup | 3.75
Bowl Soup | 6

Crispers or Fries | 3
Sweet Potato Fries | 4
Sour Cream Chive Fries | 4


